申請人切結書

Document Declaration

考生[姓名]申請貴校 103 學年度（2014 年）[科系]外國學生
申請入學，保證於收到錄取通知一個月內補交下列文件：

✓ 經駐外單位驗證之國外學歷證件中文（或英文）譯本影本一份
✓ 經駐外單位驗證之歷年成績證明中文（或英文）譯本影本一份

◎本人若未於放榜後一個月內將前述規定之各項文件寄至貴校國際事務處，並於報到註冊時
繳交學歷文件正本以供查驗，本人願放棄本項考試錄取資格，絕無異議。

I, [姓名] (print name), applying for the [program name] at National Central University for the 2014 academic year, hereby promise that I will submit the following verified documents within one month after acceptance result posted on the NCU website:

✓ One copy of my diploma, verified (with official stamp/seal) by R.O.C. (Taiwan) Overseas Embassies & Missions.
✓ One copy of my transcript, verified (with official stamp/seal) by R.O.C. (Taiwan) Overseas Embassies & Missions.

Furthermore, I understand that at the time of registering at NCU I will bring my original diploma and original transcript to National Central University so NCU can check against the copies verified by the Taiwanese government representative office.

If I do not submit the copies of the aforementioned documents on time to Office of International Affairs, and do not have them ready for registration, my admission to National Central University will be disqualified.

(Note: If the original documents are not in English or Chinese, an English or Chinese verified translation is also required.)

申請人簽章 Applicant’s signature [簽章]

日期 Date [日期]